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Abstract: Forestry best management practices (BMPs) are used to reduce sedimentation from forest
stream crossings. Three BMP treatments (BMP´, BMP-std, and BMP+) were applied to three forest road
stream crossings (bridge, culvert, and ford). BMP´ did not meet existing BMP guidelines, BMP-std
met standard recommendations, and BMP+ treatments exceeded recommendations. Following BMP
applications, three simulated rainfall intensities (low, medium, and high) were applied in order to
evaluate sediment delivery from crossing type and BMP level. During rainfall simulation, sediment
concentrations (mg/L) were collected with automated samplers and discharge (L/s) was estimated
to calculate total sediment loading. Costs of stream crossings and BMP levels were also quantified.
Mean sediment associated with the three stream crossings were 3.38, 1.87, and 0.64 Mg for the BMP´,
BMP-std, and BMP+ levels, respectively. Ford, culvert, and bridge crossings produced 13.04, 12.95,
and 0.17 Mg of sediment during construction, respectively. BMP enhancement was more critical for
sediment control at the culvert and ford crossings than at the bridge. Respective costs for BMP´,
BMP-std, and BMP+ levels were $5,368, $5,658, and $5,858 for the bridge; $3,568, $4,166 and $4,595 for
the culvert; and $180, $420 and $1,903 for the ford. Costs and sediment values suggest that current
standard BMP levels effectively reduce stream sediment while minimizing costs.
Keywords: forest roads; water quality; forest operations; erosion; rainfall simulation

1. Introduction
Forest operations generally have few long-term effects on water quality, but forest roads, skid
trails, and stream crossings have long been areas of concern [1–5]. Forest operations have been shown
to alter stream water quality [4]. Numerous research projects identified forest roads as a primary
factor controlling sediment delivery from forest operations [6–9]. Trimble and Sartz [10] conducted
one of the earlier studies that evaluated how the proximity of forest roads to streams can increase
sediment loading. Several of the early hydrologic watershed studies conducted on United States Forest
Service Experimental Forests concentrated on the evaluation of forest roads and sediment [11–13].
These evaluations have detected minimal long-lasting negative effects following timber harvesting
alone, yet increases in sediment yield have been correlated with increased road building associated
with timber harvesting [14,15].
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The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) assists states in implementing
programs to reduce sediment from forest operations as a non-point source pollutant (NPSP). However,
2013 litigation in federal circuit courts, appeals courts, and the United States Supreme Court [16]
considered the possibility of treating forest roads as point sources of pollution, which would require
federal permitting under the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES). The U.S.
Supreme Court decided that the EPA could continue with the current NPSP control via forestry Best
Management Practices (BMPs), yet a recent review of forestry BMPs and sediment by Anderson
and Lockaby [17] identified gaps, including quantification of the effectiveness of BMPs and the
optimization of BMP applications for sediment reduction. The gaps in BMP research, combined with
the series of court rulings, have provided impetus for collaboration between forest managers and the
regulatory community to identify and enhance methods of sediment reduction that are economically
and environmentally effective [18]. Loehle et al. [19] suggest that future forest water quality research
should focus on BMP effectiveness and potential for future refinements.
BMPs are typically designed to minimize the factors that contribute to erosion or to direct sediment
into areas where it can be deposited before entering a stream [20,21]. Following inception of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act of 1972, many states developed BMP guidelines for the protection of water
quality, which have been shown to be effective [21–25]. In 1997, state-implemented BMP effectiveness
monitoring was found to be lacking; however, in 2010, many states had implemented effectiveness
monitoring programs [23,26].
BMPs that maintain or increase the soil cover, increase interception of rainfall, and reduce soil
particle detachment are typically effective erosion control measures [27]. Such erosion control BMPs are
epitomized by the retention of soil litter layers, re-establishment of vegetation, and application of soil
cover such as mulch or slash [28]. Erosion control measures, including straw mulch, slash [24,29–31],
and gravel [3,32–34] have been found to reduce erosion potential. Edwards and Williard [35] evaluated
three studies of BMP efficiency for sediment reduction and found that the efficiency of BMPs as well
as total sediment loads decreased as time after harvest increased.
The need to separate erosion from the road approach and the stream crossing was raised by
Taylor et al. [36]. Thompson et al. [37] found that it was difficult to separate the effects of stream
crossing road approaches from effects of the actual approaches while examining sediment produced
from three Piedmont stream crossings (two bridges and one culvert) during the construction phase
and after installation. Thompson et al. [37] concluded that the BMPs used on the approach were as
important as the type of stream crossing used.
In Virginia, stream crossings have been identified as an area of concern regarding BMP
effectiveness and implementation [5]. Aust et al. [38] evaluated 23 stream crossings in the Piedmont of
Virginia representing a range of crossing types and permanency. They concluded that culvert crossings
and permanent crossings tended to result in lower downstream water quality, but also concluded
that all crossing types could be adequate when the most applicable crossing structure is chosen for a
given situation and appropriate BMPs are applied. This effectiveness of stream crossing BMPs was
supported by Wear et al. [39], who evaluated the closure BMPs used for nine panel bridge skid trail
stream crossings on harvest sites in the Piedmont of Virginia and found that slash or mulch could be
effectively used to close stream crossings. Nolan et al. [40] evaluated BMP levels and erosion associated
with 42 truck and skid trail crossings. Stream crossings having standard or enhanced levels of BMPs
resulted in much lower erosion rates than crossings with substandard BMPs.
A 2009 survey found that 48% of loggers in the Piedmont region of Virginia had installed haul road
stream crossings within the previous year [41]. Bridges (wooden and steel panel) were the dominant
crossing type (32%), followed by culverts (20%) and fords (8%). Costs of materials and installation for
these crossings averaged $1,586 for culverts, $2,857 for wooden bridges, and $11,246 for steel bridges.
No cost estimate was provided for fords in the Piedmont; however, in the Mountains the average ford
cost was $975. Visser et al. [42] investigated stream crossing installation costs for four stream crossings
in the Ridge and Valley physiographic region of Virginia. Costs were the least for an improved ford
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crossing at a 1.2 m-wide intermittent stream, followed by panel bridges crossing a 7.3 m-wide perennial
stream, and a low water crossing constructed over a 24.4 m-wide perennial stream.
Haul road stream crossing structures (i.e., bridges, culverts, fords, etc.) each have different
potential sediment contributions and costs [43]. However, each crossing type may only be suitable in
certain crossing locations and situations [38]. Culverts are relatively simple to install, have moderate
costs, and can be installed to bear heavy loads with simple designs. Disadvantages include disturbance
of the natural streambed, modification of the stream cross-sectional area, and increased water velocity
immediately below culverts [44,45]. Bridges can be expensive, but portable bridges can be used
for multiple crossings over time. Fords have the advantage of relatively low cost if the streambed
can bear heavy loads and handle most flood events [41]. Disadvantages of fords include traffic
limitations during high flows and in-stream sediment disturbance associated with traffic entering the
stream channel.
Aust et al. [27] summarized problems associated with forest roads and stream crossings and
concluded that many sediment problems are the result of insufficient planning, insufficient quality of
BMPs, or inadequate quantities of BMPs. Application of erosion control measures on road surfaces [33]
and the use of forested stream buffers have been found to be effective for reducing erosion and stream
sediment [46,47]. Stream crossings resulted in an increased potential for sedimentation due to the road
crossing through the stream buffer at the stream crossing [46]. Lane and Sheridan [48] conducted a
rainfall simulation experiment to quantify the principal sources of sediment from a culvert crossing
(e.g., road surface, fill slope, and construction phase). They evaluated upstream and downstream total
suspended solids (TSS) and turbidity values for stream crossings and found a two- to threefold increase
in TSS and turbidity for a culvert crossing. Aust et al. [38] found that haul road stream crossings met or
exceeded the state BMP standards on 78% of harvest tracts.
Recent litigation [49] and surveys of BMP compliance [5] have focused attention on forest stream
crossings, which have the potential to contribute disproportionately large quantities of sediment to
streams compared to their actual area. Despite concerns and the costs of implementing BMPs, there
have been few studies investigating the direct impact of various stream crossing structures or stream
crossing BMPs on sediment loads that separate the effects of the stream crossing from the effects of the
road approach [36].
This study was designed to quantify the sediment delivery and cost of stream crossing structures
associated with different levels of BMPs. Specifically, this study: (1) estimated downstream sediment
loading following simulated rain events on crossings with various levels of BMPs; (2) assessed the
effectiveness of BMPs; and (3) determined the costs for crossing installation and additional BMPs.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Site Description
The study was conducted on the Virginia Tech Reynolds Homestead Forest Resources Research
Center in Patrick County, VA, USA (36˝ 381 58” N, 80˝ 91 16” W), located along the western edge of the
Piedmont physiographic province. Typical forest management in the area includes loblolly pine (Pinus
taeda) plantations, natural Virginia pine (P. virginiana), and mixed hardwood stands. An existing
legacy road at Reynolds Homestead Forest Resources Research Center crosses intermittent streams
in three locations. The legacy forest road is in excess of 100 years old and has fair to poor location,
surfacing, and water control. A bridge, culvert, and ford were constructed with three levels of BMP
treatments on the three stream crossings. Preceding this experiment, all streams had been crossed with
undesigned ford stream crossings having soft bottoms and steep approaches. The watershed area
above the three crossings consists of mature mixed hardwood forests. Watershed areas for the bridge,
culvert, and ford crossings were 40.4, 17.0, and 32.4 ha, respectively (Table 1). During construction
activities the costs of materials, labor, and equipment were recorded to determine the cost of crossing
construction and BMP treatments.
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Table 1. Stream characteristics by crossing structure installed. Watershed area measured from crossing
location. Stream slope, bankfull width, and depth measured immediately upstream of installed crossing
location. All three crossing locations had a streambed slope of 2%. Streambed material composition
based on 40 bed material samples.
Crossing
Bridge
Culvert
Ford

Watershed Bankfull
Area (ha) Width (m)
40.4
17.0
32.4

2.65
2.29
3.41

Bankfull
Depth (m)
0.28
0.16
0.26

Bed Material
Silt/Clay (%)

Sand (%)

Gravel (%)

Cobble (%)

Boulder (%)

10.0
7.5
7.3

27.5
25.0
19.5

45.0
42.5
46.3

17.5
25.0
19.5

0.0
0.0
7.3
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2.2. Initial Road Preparation
and Crossing Selection
Table 1. Stream characteristics by crossing structure

installed. Watershed area measured from
crossing location. Stream slope, bankfull width, and depth measured immediately upstream of
Before stream
crossing installation, each stream was evaluated so that the culvert, bridge, and
installed crossing location. All three crossing locations had a streambed slope of 2%. Streambed
material composition
based onto
40 the
bed material
were most appropriately
suited
local samples.
stream characteristics. The stream crossing site with

ford
Material
Watershedfor Bankfull
Bankfull
vertical banks was
selected
the bridge
crossing. A ford was Bed
installed
where the channel was wide
Crossing
Area (ha)
Width (m)
Depth (m)
Silt/Clay (%)
Sand (%)
Gravel (%)
Cobble (%)
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and the approaches
treatment
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located
at a17.5
stream crossing
where the
Bridge were
40.4shallow.
2.65 The culvert
0.28
10.0
27.5
45.0
0.0
Culvert
17.0
2.29
0.16
7.5
25.0
42.5
25.0
0.0
channel depth and
width
allowed
for
proper
road
alignment
and
minimized
excavation
and
fill during
Ford
32.4
3.41
0.26
7.3
19.5
46.3
19.5
7.3
construction. The legacy road approaches were modified to improve alignment for the crossings by
2.2. Initial Road Preparation and Crossing Selection
shifting the road centerline to allow for the crossing to be as close to perpendicular to the stream channel
Before stream crossing installation, each stream was evaluated so that the culvert, bridge, and
as feasible. Allford
three
crossings were first constructed with a minimal level of erosion prevention measures
were most appropriately suited to the local stream characteristics. The stream crossing site with
(BMP´) that were
complete
whencrossing.
they could
be navigated
bytheachannel
log truck,
representing the
verticalconsidered
banks was selected
for the bridge
A ford was
installed where
was wide
and theimprovement
approaches were work
shallow.
The would
culvert treatment
was located
at a stream
crossing where
the the crossing.
minimum crossing
that
be required
for forest
operations
to utilize
channel depth and width allowed for proper road alignment and minimized excavation and fill
during construction. The legacy road approaches were modified to improve alignment for the
2.3. Construction—Bridge
crossings by shifting the road centerline to allow for the crossing to be as close to perpendicular to
the stream channel as feasible. All three crossings were first constructed with a minimal level of
The original
legacy ford stream crossing consisted of steep approaches with poor alignment, which
erosion prevention measures (BMP−) that were considered complete when they could be navigated
often requiredbyfour-wheel
drive usage
and resulted
in substantial
channel
disturbance.
a log truck, representing
the minimum
crossing improvement
work that
would be
required for In order to
forest
operations
to
utilize
the
crossing.
improve trafficability and reduce maintenance and risk of erosion from the road network, a wood panel

bridge was installed.
The bridge consisted of three white oak (Quercus alba) panels 7.3 m long, 1.2 m
2.3. Construction—Bridge
wide, and 0.2 m thick.
Thelegacy
panels
to form
a bridge
7.3with
m in
length
and 3.6 m wide
The original
fordwere
streamcombined
crossing consisted
of steep
approaches
poor
alignment,
often
required
four-wheelof
drive
and approximately
resulted in substantial
In
(Figure 1). Thewhich
bridge
spans
a distance
2.8 usage
m, with
2.25channel
m of disturbance.
bridge extending
beyond
improve trafficability and reduce maintenance and risk of erosion from the road network, a
the abutmentsorder
on to
each
side. The eastern abutment for the bridge was constructed using two gabion
wood panel bridge was installed. The bridge consisted of three white oak (Quercus alba) panels 7.3 m
baskets (0.9 mlong,
ˆ 0.9
mwide,
ˆ 3.6
were
placed
along
thetoedge
the 7.3
stream
channel.
1.2 m
andm)
0.2 that
m thick.
The panels
were
combined
form aof
bridge
m in length
and 3.6 Approximately
m
wide
(Figure 1).
The bridge
a distance
of 2.8to
m,allow
with approximately
2.25 mgrade
of bridge
0.6 m of fill was
required
behind
thespans
gabion
baskets
for the desired
onextending
the bridge approach.
beyond the abutments on each side. The eastern abutment for the bridge was constructed using two
The native Fairview
soil series [50] was used for fill behind the gabion baskets. The eastern abutment
gabion baskets (0.9 m × 0.9 m × 3.6 m) that were placed along the edge of the stream channel.
utilized a near-vertical
stream
bank
that
was behind
stabilized
by the
roots
from
Geotextile
Approximately
0.6 m of
fill was
required
the gabion
baskets
to allow
forsurrounding
the desired gradetrees.
on
the bridge
The native Fairview
soil series [50]5was
for fill behind
the gabion baskets.
fabric was applied
on approach.
both abutments.
Approximately
cmused
of Virginia
Department
of Transportation
The eastern abutment utilized a near-vertical stream bank that was stabilized by the roots from
(VDOT) #5 (1.25–5
cm stone)
drain rock
applied
on abutments.
the geotextile
to aid drainage
and increase the
surrounding
trees. Geotextile
fabricwas
was applied
on both
Approximately
5 cm of Virginia
Department
of Transportation
longevity of the
permanent
bridge. (VDOT) #5 (1.25–5 cm stone) drain rock was applied on the geotextile
to aid drainage and increase the longevity of the permanent bridge.

Figure 1. Left: Bridge during rainfall simulation on best management practice (BMP+) treatment with
basket
(A) as an
abutment
(left of stream)
themanagement
native slope as the
opposite abutment
Figure 1. Left:gabion
Bridge
during
rainfall
simulation
onwith
best
practice
(BMP+)(B)
treatment with
the road running surface and bare soil rocked; Right: Bridge prior to application of rock over the
gabion basketand
(A)
as an abutment (left of stream) with the native slope as the opposite abutment (B)
geotextile fabric (C) on the running surface of the road (BMP-std); picture shows geotextile prior to
and the road running
surface
bare soil
rocked;
Right: Bridge prior to application of rock over the
rock application
whichand
completed
the BMP-std
treatment.
geotextile fabric (C) on the running surface of the road (BMP-std); picture shows geotextile prior to
rock application which completed the BMP-std treatment.
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2.4. Construction—Culvert
The culvert crossing replaced a legacy road ford with steep approaches and a soft non-reinforced
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streambed which often required four-wheel drive for travel. The alignment of the road leading to the
crossing resulted
in excessive curvature. The relocation and realignment of the road centerline shifted
2.4. Construction—Culvert
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culvertcrossing
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ford.
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road the
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Figure 2. Left: Culvert after installation and during BMP− rainfall simulation; Right: Culvert prior to
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Figure 3. Ford crossing with BMP+ treatment, including rocked running surface and Geo-Web in the channel.
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Figure 3. Ford crossing with BMP+ treatment, including rocked running surface and Geo-Web in the channel.
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2.6. BMP Level Treatments
The condition of the crossing immediately after installation comprised the BMP´ treatment, in
which sub-guideline BMPs were used and the only requirement for construction was the ability to
travel the road safely in a log truck (Table 2). The first BMP level (BMP´) did not meet the VDOF
BMP requirements [50] and contained minimal erosion mitigation. The second BMP treatment level
provided the standard BMP (BMP-std) guidelines recommended by the VDOF; however, no additional
erosion mitigation measures were used. The final BMP level (BMP+) was designed to represent an
increased level of erosion protection. The BMP+ treatment surpassed the requirements of the VDOF, as
confirmed by site visits by multiple VDOF water quality inspectors. Although the BMP+ methods were
in excess of recommended guidelines, the treatments had been previously implemented on operational
forest roads in Virginia and were therefore considered feasible.
Table 2. BMP treatment description by crossing type. Rock on road surface is #357 (1.90–2.54 cm) stone;
rock in stream bed (used in Geo-Web) is VDOT #5 (1.25–5 cm) stone; and rock on fill slopes is #3-0
(approximately 10–30 cm) stone.
Stream Crossing

BMP´

BMP-std

BMP+

Ford

sloped banks
bare road surface
bare fill

sloped banks
rocked
road surface
rocked fill

Geo-Web
rocked stream bed
rocked road surface
rocked fill

Culvert

bare road surface
bare fill

rocked road surface
bare fill

rocked road surface
rocked fill
mulch
seed

Bridge

bare road surface
bare fill

rocked road surface
bare fill

rocked road surface
rocked fill

2.7. Rainfall Simulation
Three intensities of rainfall simulations were conducted on all three stream crossing types and all
three BMP treatments, providing a total of 27 simulations. Water was supplied to a rainfall simulator
from a downstream pond using an 18-horsepower centrifugal pump. Water pressure at the pump
was maintained at 345 kPa. The pump supplied water to eight 2.5-cm ˆ 3.1-m PVC risers fitted with
Wobbler® (Senninger Irrigation, Inc., Clermont, FL, USA, Model #WOB SA-1/2 M) sprinkler heads.
The sprinkler heads had interchangeable nozzles that allowed for simulation of three separate rainfall
intensities: low (nozzle diameter of 2.38 mm, mean rainfall rate of 1.8 cm¨ h´1 ); medium (nozzle
diameter of 3.97 mm, mean rainfall rate of 5.5 cm¨ h´1 ); and high (nozzle diameter of 5.56 mm, mean
rainfall rate of 5.8 cm¨ h´1 ). Rainfall rates were dependent upon the nozzle sizes which were chosen to
have similar differences in nozzle orifice diameters. Senninger Wobbler sprinkler heads were tested by
Kincaid [52] and were found to produce drops with 10.36 and 13.50 J¨ Kg´1 with 3.16 and 3.12-mm
nozzles. Sprinkler risers were arranged to maximize the areal uniformity of rainfall and minimize
rainfall application to surrounding areas that were not part of the crossing. Each rainfall simulation
was conducted for 30 min. Each sequence of rainfall simulations for a given BMP treatment was
completed within one day. Stream stage below the crossing returned to pre simulation levels prior to
the initiation of the next rainfall simulation.
At the bridge crossing, the first series (high, then medium, then low intensity) of rainfall simulations
was conducted on the BMP´ treatment approximately 2 months after construction. The road surface
and exposed soil were left bare within the simulation area. The second rainfall simulation series was
conducted on the BMP-std treatment, which consisted of the application of geotextile for 20 m on each
side of the bridge surface with approximately 5 cm of #357 stone on the entire road running surface
within the simulation area. The BMP-std simulation was conducted the same day as the addition of
gravel. The final rainfall simulations were conducted on the BMP+ treatment, which was characterized
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by all bare soil being covered and armored with approximately 30 cm of rip-rap (approximately 10–30 cm
stone). The BMP+ rainfall simulations were also conducted within the same day as construction.
For the culvert stream crossing, the initial rainfall simulations were conducted on the BMP´
treatment, which consisted of the fully constructed culvert with bare soil on the road surface and
fill slopes. The second series of rainfall simulations was applied to the BMP-std treatment, which
consisted of the application of #357 rock to the road running surface on top of geotextile. The final
treatment that received rainfall simulation, BMP+, consisted of applying rip-rap to the fill slopes as
well as the application of grass seed and straw mulch to the bare soil near the road surface and fill
slopes (Figure 2). The culvert BMP- rainfall simulations were conducted approximately 2 weeks after
construction, the BMP-std rainfall simulations were conducted within a week of gravel application,
and the BMP+ rainfall simulations were conducted the day of rip-rap and mulch addition.
For the ford crossing, the first rainfall simulations commenced with the BMP´ treatment. For BMP´,
the stream banks were angled and smoothed with the backhoe to allow for easier travel through the
crossing, and approaches were graded with a bulldozer. BMP´ resulted in approximately 50% bare soil
due to the native rock fragment. The second series of rainfall simulations was conducted on the BMP-std
treatment. The BMP-std treatment did not improve the streambed; however, #357 stone was applied
to the running surface of the approaches. The final series of rainfall simulations was conducted on the
BMP+ treatment, in which Geo-Web and rock were applied to the stream channel and all bare soil near
the crossing was covered with native stone or gravel (Figure 3). The ford BMP´ rainfall simulations
were conducted one day after construction, BMP-std rainfall simulations were conducted approximately
one week after construction, and the BMP+ rainfall simulations were conducted approximately one week
after construction.
2.8. Stream Crossing Construction and BMP Implementation Costs
Material, labor, and equipment costs were recorded during the initial construction and subsequent
BMP implementation for the bridge (Table 3), culvert (Table 4), and ford (Table 5). Labor and equipment
hours were recorded to the nearest half-hour. Labor costs were calculated based on a rate of U.S.
$20 h´1 . The $20 rate assumes an hourly wage of $13 h´1 with an approximate additional 50% of
the wage being attributed to employer costs (i.e., workers’ compensation insurance). Bulldozer and
backhoe hourly rates were obtained from local earth-moving contractors in Patrick County, Virginia.
Hourly rates include all fuel, maintenance, and lubrication expenses as well as operator wages and
transportation costs of equipment. Excavator costs for the bridge construction were based upon the
billed hourly rate. The bulldozer and backhoe were owned and operated by the Reynolds Homestead
Forest Resources Research Center, while the excavator was a private contractor. The equipment and
labor costs are representative of the region; however, each individual landowner or contractor may
have slightly different labor and equipment costs based upon location, experience of employees, and
equipment variables such as size and age of machines.
Table 3. Crossing and BMP construction materials and costs required for construction of a wood panel bridge.
BMP Level

BMP´

Materials

Quantity

Cost/Unit

Total Cost

Bridge
Bridge transportation (h)
Gabion basket (0.9 ˆ 2.7 m)
Gabion basket (0.3 ˆ 2.7 m)
Geo-textile (m)
Rock 3-0s (Mg)
Rock VDOT #5 (Mg)
Excavator (h)
Labor (h)
Bulldozer (h)
Backhoe (h)

1
7
2
2
12.2
13.6
4.5
4
42.5
2
7.5

$2,325
$85
$95
$60
$1.50
$22.10
$22.10
$85
$20
$95 1
$65 1

$2,325
$595
$190
$120
$60
$300
$100
$340
$660
$190
$488
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Table 3. Cont.
BMP Level

Materials

Quantity

Cost/Unit

Total Cost

BMP´ Application Total (including bridge purchase)
Labor (h)
Geo-textile (m)
Rock VDOT #5 (Mg)

BMP-std

$5,368

2
30.5
4.5

$20
$4.92
$22.10

$40
$150
$100

BMP-std Additional Application Total

$290

BMP-std Application Total (including BMP´)

$5,658

Labor
Rock 3-0s (Mg)

BMP+

5
4.5

$20
$22.10

$100
$100

BMP+ Application Total

$200

Bridge Installation with BMP+ Total Cost

$5,858

Note: 1 Bulldozer and backhoe costs are hourly rates for local contractors in Patrick County, VA, USA.

Table 4. Crossing and BMP construction materials and costs required for installation of a culvert on a
17-ha watershed.
BMP Level

BMP´

Materials

Quantity

Cost/Unit

Total Cost

Culvert (6.1 m)
Labor (h)
Bulldozer (h)
Backhoe (h)

2
19.5
13
12.5

$565
$20
$95 1
$65 1

$1,130
$390
$1,235
$813

BMP´ Application Total (including installation)
Labor (h)
Geo-textile (m)
Rock #357 (Mg)

BMP-std

$3,568

2
32
18.1

$20
$4.94
$22.10

$40
$158
$400

BMP-std Application Addition Total

$598

BMP-std Application Total

BMP+

Labor (h)
Straw (bales)
Seed (22.7-kg bags)
Rock 3-0s (Mg)

$4,166
5
5
2
9.1

$20
$10
$40
$22.10

$100
$50
$80
$200

BMP+ Application Total

$430

Total Construction plus BMP Cost

$4,595

Note: 1 Bulldozer and backhoe costs are hourly rates for local contractors in Patrick County, VA, USA.

Table 5. Crossing materials and costs for construction of an improved ford stream crossing using Geo-Web.
BMP Level

Materials

Quantity

Cost/Unit

Total Cost

Labor (h)
Bulldozer (h)
Backhoe (h)

1
1
1

$20
$95 1
$65 1

$20
$95
$65

BMP´ Application Total

$180
Labor (h)
Rock #357 (Mg)

BMP-std

2
9.0

$20
$22.10

BMP-std Application Addition Total

$240

BMP-std Application Total

BMP+

Labor (h)
Geo-Web (0.15 m ˆ 3.6 m ˆ 4.6 m)
Backhoe (h)
Rock VDOT #5 (Mg)

$40
$200

$420
21
1
9
9

$20
$277.90
$65 1
$22.10

$420
$278
$585
$200

BMP+ Application Total

$1,483

Total Construction plus BMP Cost

$1,903

Note: 1 Bulldozer and backhoe costs are hourly rates for local contractors in Patrick County, VA, USA.
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2.9. Stream Total Suspended Solids Measurement
TSS were sampled upstream and downstream of all stream crossings during the construction
phase and rainfall simulation experiments using ISCO 3700 automatic water samplers. Samplers were
placed 20 m upstream and 20 m downstream of the crossing locations, similar to the approach used
by Wear et al. [39] for skidder stream crossings in the same region. Sampler intakes were placed near
the center of the stream cross section on all crossings both above and below the crossings. During
construction, the upstream samplers collected at noon while the downstream samplers collected
samples at 30-min intervals from the beginning to the end of construction activities. During rainfall
simulations, the upstream samplers collected samples at 10-min intervals, with the first sample being
taken at the beginning of the simulation experiment and continuing for 30 min after the rainfall
simulation had ceased. These samples were used to determine a baseline TSS level in the stream.
The downstream sampler collected samples at 5-min intervals, beginning with the start of the rainfall
simulation and continuing for 30 min after rainfall had ceased. Samples were collected at the end
of each day and transported to storage. Individual samples were processed similarly to the method
outlined by Eaton et al. [53]. Samples were vacuum-filtered through pre-weighed 1.5-micron fiberglass
TSS filters. Filters with sediment were dried for 24 h at 105 ˝ C before being weighed. TSS concentration
was calculated by subtracting the pre-filter weight from the post-filter weight and dividing by the
volume of water filtered.
Stream stage was recorded at upstream and downstream sampling locations utilizing Onset
HOBO U20 water pressure and temperature loggers. Data were collected at 1-min intervals during
rainfall simulations and 5-min intervals during construction activities. An additional HOBO U20
logger was used to record barometric pressure and correct stage measurements for barometric pressure
fluctuations. Stream discharge was determined using through stage-discharge relationships that were
calculated by comparing stage measurements with discharge measurements using a salt dilution
method [54,55]. Mean discharge measurements at baseflow conditions were used to calculate sediment
mass. TSS concentration (mg/L) and stream discharge (L/s) were multiplied to calculate total mass of
sediment (mg/s) contributed during construction and rainfall simulation events.
The streams were of similar dimensions, watershed size, land cover, and previous land use.
We also monitored the stream sediment levels above and below the proposed crossing for nine months
and found similar pretreatment sediment conditions. Within each crossing type, we were constrained
to applying the lowest level of treatment before progressing to the next level of BMP treatment. Thus,
BMP treatments were not randomized. Rainfall simulations began with the largest nozzles (greatest
intensity) followed by the medium and small nozzles.
2.10. Data Analysis
In-stream sediment deliveries were calculated from the stream sediment concentrations collected
during and after rainfall simulation events and the stream discharge observed during the times
in which the water samples were taken. Studies of this magnitude and expense are not as easily
addressed with conventional experimental designs; thus, we have limited our interpretations to
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and post-hoc means tests. The data were tested for normality and
transformed using a log transformation to allow for ANOVA and the Tukey-Kramer HSD means
comparisons tests. Significant differences from the ANOVA were based on α = 0.05. When treatment
effects were found to have significant differences, the Tukey-Kramer HSD test [56] was subsequently
utilized to separate differences between treatment means (α = 0.05). BMP level (three levels) and error
were the sources of variation in the ANOVA. Each BMP level consisted of three rainfall simulations on
three crossings with approximately 12 downstream water samples per simulation.
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3. Results
3.1. Construction and BMP Costs
3.1.1. Bridge Costs
The bridge installation was completed with 42.5 person-hours of labor, 2 h of bulldozer use,
7.5 h of backhoe use, and 4 h of excavator work. The total cost for the BMP´ bridge purchase and
installation was $5,368, but it could have been reduced to $5,058 if the gabion baskets had not been
used (Table 3). The BMP-std addition of gravel to the road running surface resulted in a cost increase
of 5%, while the BMP+ addition of rip-rap resulted in an additional 4% increase in cost. It should be
noted that the bridge was installed as a permanent crossing, although the panels are similar to those
often used for portable bridges. Thus, these costs represent a permanent haul road bridge crossing.
3.1.2. Culvert Costs
The culvert construction costs totaled $3,568 for the BMP´ treatment (Table 4). The addition of
geotextile and rock added another $597.50 for the BMP-std treatment, for a total BMP-std treatment
cost of $4,165.50. Rip-rap, straw, and seed required for the BMP+ treatment added an additional $430,
bringing the total BMP+ cost to $4,595.50. Geotextile was used on the running surface due to the
clayey subsoil of the Fairview soil series [50]. Soil with less clay and/or more natural rock may not
require geotextile to prevent the gravel from sinking into the running surface. The culvert diameter
was necessary for the watershed size and conditions; however, the culvert length could have been
reduced if the road vertical alignment and subsequent fill slope ratios had allowed less fill material
above the culvert. The reduction of culvert length to 6.1 m would have reduced the initial construction
cost by 16% ($565).
3.1.3. Ford Costs
The initial ford construction at the BMP´ level required minimal manual labor and equipment and
resulted in a cost of only $180 (Table 5). Though this cost was minimal, the ease of travel was not greatly
improved, nor did the crossing meet the minimum BMP requirements of the VDOF. The addition
of gravel for the BMP-std level increased cost by $240, providing a total construction cost of $420.
This treatment level (BMP-std) resulted in a crossing that met the minimum VDOF requirements.
Due to the soft streambed, the use of Geo-Web and gravel was required to provide a firm running
surface through the stream channel. The labor and materials required for Geo-Web installation totaled
$1,483 and brought the total cost for the BMP+ treatment to $1,903. This additional cost for Geo-Web
would not have been required if the stream had a solid bottom.
3.2. Total Suspended Sediment
3.2.1. Construction
The construction phase for all three stream crossings increased suspended sediment downstream
from the crossing locations; however, the increases varied by two orders of magnitude from the bridge
to the two other treatments. Bridge installation produced a total of 0.17 Mg of sediment during the
initial construction phase, with no increased sediment introduced during the application of additional
BMPs (Table 6). Culvert installation resulted in 12.95 Mg of sediment downstream of the crossing.
Culvert installation required excavation of the stream channel to set the culvert at the appropriate
depth and backfilling over the culvert with soil. The application of rock to the running surface of
the road did not impact the stream; however, the application of rip-rap to the fill slopes resulted in
an additional 0.03 Mg of sediment. The BMP´ and BMP-std treatments on the ford did not alter the
sediment concentration downstream, as both the grading of the banks and application of rock to the
road surface were completed with the intent to minimize stream channel disturbance. The installation
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of the Geo-Web required excavation of the stream channel and resulted in an additional 13.04 Mg of
sediment.
Table 6. Total sediment delivery by crossing and BMP level during rainfall simulations and sediment
reduction efficiency by BMP level for each crossing.

Crossing

BMP
Level

Sediment Delivery during Construction
and by Rainfall Intensity
Construction
Sediment

Low
Rain

Bridge

BMP´
BMP-std
BMP+

0.17
0
0

0.05
0.06
0.22

Culvert

BMP´
BMP-std
BMP+

12.95
0
0.03

Ford

BMP´
BMP-std
BMP+

0
0
13.04

Medium
Rain

Sediment Reduction
Efficiency 1

High
Rain

Total
Sediment

0.35
0.36
0.28

0.56
0.74
0.80

0.96
1.16
1.31

0
´20
´36

0.39
0.17
0.09

2.25
0.31
0.21

1.31
0.66
0.60

3.94
1.14
0.90

0
71
77

0.38
1.37
0.14

1.62
0.52
0.37

3.25
1.41
0.53

5.25
3.31
1.04

0
37
80

Mg

BMPs 2
%

Note: 1 Sediment reduction efficiency is defined as the ratio between the sediment delivery of a given treatment
divided by the treatment with the greatest sediment delivery (i.e., Culvert (BMP´)—Culvert (BMP+)/Culvert
(BMP´) = Culvert (BMP+) Sediment Reduction Efficiency); 2 BMP Sediment Reduction Efficiency compares
each treatment within a crossing type.

3.2.2. Rainfall Simulation
Rainfall simulations on two of the three crossings indicated that sediment loading decreased with
increasing BMP level (Table 6). The culvert BMP´ treatment produced 3.94 Mg of sediment to the
stream channel, while the culvert with BMP+ treatment only produced 0.90 Mg during the three 30-min
rainfall simulations. The ford BMP´ and BMP+ treatments contributed 5.25 and 1.04 Mg, respectively.
The bridge BMP´ and BMP+ treatments produced 0.96 and 1.31 Mg, respectively. For both culvert
and ford crossings, the BMP´ treatment resulted in the greatest total sediment deliveries (3.94 Mg and
5.25 Mg for the culvert and ford crossings, respectively), while the BMP+ treatment resulted in the
smallest sediment deliveries (0.90 Mg and 1.04 Mg for the culvert and ford crossings, respectively).
Sediment reduction efficiency was calculated by dividing the sediment delivery of a treatment by the
treatment with the greatest sediment delivery for each crossing. Sediment reduction efficiency was
greatest for culvert and ford BMP+ treatments, with 77% and 80% reductions in sediment delivery,
respectively, when compared to the treatment with the greatest sediment production for that crossing.
Although the largest gain was seen by culvert and ford BMP+ treatments, bridge BMP´ treatment
did result similar sediment delivery as the culvert and ford BMP+ treatments and highlights the
effectiveness of bridges as a BMP when compared to other stream crossing methods. Although the
bridge BMP-std and BMP+ treatments did not improve sediment reduction efficiencies when only
investigating the bridge crossing (´20% and ´36%, respectively), sediment production was comparable
to ford and culvert BMP+ treatments. Increased sediment with increasing BMPs was due, in part,
sediment entering the stream under the bridge panel near the center of the gabion basket abutment.
This unforeseen source of sediment increased sediment levels with increased BMPs. However, the
mass of sediment produced was much less than that of the culvert and ford crossings due to the
channel disturbance associated with the culvert and ford crossings.
Sediment concentration of each crossing was influenced by the intensity and duration of the
rainfall simulation. Sediment concentrations start with low sediment levels at the initiation of rainfall,
peak approximately 15 to 30 min into the rainfall simulations, and again decrease to the baseline levels.
Ford and culvert crossings showed a decrease in total sediment delivery with increasing levels of
BMPs (i.e., BMP´ to BMP-std to BMP+), while the bridge showed little change through all levels of
BMPs (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. Total sediment delivery (Mg) during the 50-min period beginning with initiation of the 30-min
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the worst treatment and the treatment under consideration was used to calculate the cost-effectiveness.
For culvert and ford crossings, sediment delivery decreased with increased BMPs. However, the
bridge with BMP+ resulted in a 0.35 Mg increase in sediment delivery. This increase in sediment
delivery resulted in negative sediment reduction and negative cost-effectiveness values when only the
bridge crossing was investigated. When all crossings were investigated, the bridge BMP-std and BMP+
treatments showed decreases in sediment compared to the ford BMP´; however, the cost-effectiveness
was several hundred dollars greater than for other treatments.
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Table 7. Crossing and BMP costs and sediment production with associated cost-effectiveness ratio for
sediment reduction (U.S. $¨ Mg´1 of sediment prevented).
Crossing and BMP Level Cost and Sediment Production
for Construction and All Levels of Rainfall
Crossing

Bridge

Culvert

Ford

BMP Cost-Effectiveness
by Crossing

Crossing and BMP Efficiency
(All Crossings/BMP Levels)

BMP
Level

BMP
Cost ($)

Total
Cost ($)

Mg

Mg Prevented

$¨ Mg´1

Mg Prevented

$¨ Mg´1

BMP´
BMP-std
BMP+
BMP´
BMP-std
BMP+
BMP´
BMP-std
BMP+

5368
290
200
3568
598
430
180
240
1483

5368
5658
5858
3568
4166
4596
180
420
1903

0.96
1.16
1.31
3.94
1.14
0.90
5.25
3.31
1.04

—
´0.19
´0.35
—
2.79
3.04
—
1.94
4.20

—
´1,495
´1,410
—
214
338
—
124
410

4.28
4.09
3.94
1.31
4.10
4.34
—
1.94
4.20

1211
1340
1443
2590
972
1016
—
124
410

4. Discussion
The rainfall simulation allowed for erosion from the stream crossing structure to be separated
from erosion that would have originated upslope of the crossing on the road approach, fulfilling
the need for separation of upslope road approaches and stream crossing structures described by
Taylor et al. [36]. Brown et al. [33] used rainfall simulation in a companion study to evaluate BMP
level and sediment delivery from the approaches on the same road as this study and concluded that
gravelling either half or the total approach reduced sediment delivery from the approaches by two- to
sevenfold. Although the sediment from stream crossings was observed without input from the upslope
road approach, the areas within the stream crossing structure as defined by Lane and Sheridan [48]
were not distinguishable, and sediment that originated on the road surface could not be differentiated
from sediment that originated on a fill slope or other area.
Initial construction of the bridge was costly due to increased labor required to prepare abutments
and material costs of gabion baskets and geotextile used due to site specific characteristics. Removal
of these items could reduce the material cost by $610 and likely reduce labor by several hours.
The bridge material cost after removing gabion baskets is similar to costs reported by McKee et al. [41]
for panel bridges in the Virginia Piedmont ($3152). However, the reported $246 installation cost is
approximately 14% of the $1678 bridge installation cost recorded. This could be due to extra labor
required for gabion basket installation as well as cost recording methods by logging contractors in the
McKee et al. [41] survey.
A more likely reason for the differences in costs is because a majority of stream crossings reported
by McKee et al. [41] were for temporary skidder bridges that are simply placed across the stream with a
skidder. Our costs are more similar to those reported for permanent roads using a constructed stringer
bridge ($10,147) and a three-panel wooden bridge ($5557) reported by Visser et al. [42]. Haul road
crossings, even those that use panel bridges, often require more work on abutments and careful
placement of panels, so additional costs are expected. Use of onsite equipment may reduce the
recorded bridge installation cost if the logger only reported fuel and labor required to install the bridge
rather than contractor rates, which would include ownership and transportation charges.
The construction phase of culvert with BMP´ treatment required channel excavation, while the
bridge crossing did not require excavation and the ford did not require excavation until the BMP+
treatment. Initial construction and the culvert BMP´ treatment produced more sediment than the
ford or bridge crossings during initial construction and BMP´ treatments. These findings are similar
to the negative downstream water quality impacts from culverts noted by Aust et al. [38] as well as
the decreased downstream sediment from bridge construction compared to a culvert crossing [37].
Geo-Web installation at the ford crossing required excavating the streambed and resulted in sediment
delivery similar to the culvert crossing construction phase, which also required channel excavation.
Total sediment production, including construction, was lowest for the bridge, due to the lack of
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disturbance to the stream channel. Channel excavation during installation of the culvert and upgrade
of the ford crossing introduced a large pulse of sediment into the stream. In addition to sediment
from channel excavation, increased water velocity downstream of a culvert can have stream scour
impacts [57] as well as issues for fish passage [58].
The bridge crossing showed increases in sediment with increased BMP application. During
experiments, visual observations of the stream channel under the bridge panels indicated a large
sediment source which entered the stream under the centerline of the bridge behind the gabion baskets.
The rock beneath the bridge panel or a soil pipe, which developed while removing stumps, could be
responsible for the sediment traveling from the road surface under the bridge panel and through the
gabion. This sediment source may be responsible for increased sediment as BMP levels increased.
Sediment entering the channel beneath the bridge panel from the gabion was the only sediment
entrance point, which was visually observable during the rainfall simulations.
The medium rainfall intensity simulation on the culvert BMP´ treatment caused a small pool to
develop between the fill slope and the abandoned road. During culvert rainfall simulations, the small
soil barrier that was holding the pool was overtopped and allowed the small pool to drain directly
into the channel, increasing the sediment loading at that point. Visual observations suggested that this
increase in sediment concentration was only present during and immediately after the break in the
soil barrier. Although the pool was an unforeseen problem with the initial construction and was not a
designed portion of the treatment, similar instances may occur for other such crossings.
BMPs used in this study were effective at reducing sediment delivery and reinforce the findings
of previous BMP studies [21–24,39,41]. For all three stream crossings, peak sediment delivery occurred
later than the BMP´ treatment with increased BMP levels, suggesting that they are effective at slowing
or reducing overland flow. Altered overland flow could be due to increased surface roughness,
depression storage, and changes in infiltration rates. There is evidence that BMPs are effective at
reducing stream sedimentation on the culvert and ford crossings when the BMP´, BMP-std, and
BMP+ treatments for all crossings were compared, while the mere use of a bridge stream crossing is
an excellent BMP. Significant differences were found between the BMP´ level and the BMP-std and
BMP+ levels when all crossings were combined. The combined results suggest that the application of
BMPs will reduce stream sedimentation, and the application of additional BMPs may further reduce
stream sediment levels.
Reduction of in-stream sediment with increased BMPs is similar to findings of other studies for
skid trail erosion [24,31] and haul road stream crossing approaches [33,34]. The BMP+ treatment in this
study was designed to minimize bare soil and to armor as much disturbed soil as practically possible.
Soil disturbance was found to alter the effectiveness of stream crossing approach BMPs [33] when the
equipment used for the road surfacing BMP treatment left large ruts in the roadway due to muddy
conditions. In these cases, BMPs were effective unless there was substantial soil disturbance in an area
that could drain to the stream channel. A lack of water control structures on a stream approach may
increase the volume of water flowing onto and over a crossing structure, which could increase soil
erosion and possibly sedimentation.
Increased levels of BMPs resulted in decreased sediment delivery on the culvert and ford crossings,
with the BMP+ treatment resulting in the greatest sediment reduction efficiency. The BMP-std treatment
for the ford resulted in the best BMP cost-effectiveness ratio ($124 Mg´ 1 of sediment reduced), followed
by the ford BMP+ treatment ($410 Mg´ 1 of sediment reduced), and the culvert BMP-std treatment
($972 Mg´ 1 of sediment reduced). The bridge BMP´ treatment resulted in a cost-effectiveness
($1,221 Mg´ 1 of sediment reduced) similar to that of the culvert BMP+ treatment ($1,016 Mg´ 1 of
sediment reduced), suggesting that the bridge crossing type may be an appropriate BMP for crossing
locations in which a bridge can be properly installed. For all three crossings, lower levels of BMPs
resulted in decreased costs when compared to BMP+ treatments; however, the level of sediment
delivery from the BMP- treatment may not be acceptable.
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Due to the progression of rainfall simulations from the lowest level of BMP implementation to
the highest, it is possible that erosion rates could have decreased due to time since disturbance as well
as increased erosion protection measures. In addition, these experiments were designed to test BMP
treatments immediately following construction activities. Increased time since disturbance would likely
result in increased vegetative and organic matter cover through grass germination and leaf fall from the
surrounding hardwood forest. This increased cover, coupled with increased stability, will likely alter
erosion rates into the future.
5. Conclusions
Channel disturbances during construction increased downstream sediment concentrations, and
the only stream crossing treatment that consistently minimized in-stream disturbances was the bridge
treatment. The bridge produced the least stream sediment during construction, but it was the most
expensive treatment considered in this study. However, the cost per use of a bridge is reduced when
portable temporary bridges are used. The bridge treatment alone (BMP´) was still a better BMP option
than the other stream crossings tested for minimizing in-stream sediment concentrations.
Increased levels of BMPs were associated with decreased stream sediment for ford and culvert
stream crossings. However, in some cases, increased costs associated with higher levels of BMPs for
the crossings were growing at a greater rate than the sediment reduction. In situations where funds
are limited, it might be more beneficial to target the larger sediment problems first. For example, BMPs
applied to the culvert were more beneficial than those applied to the bridge.
Each crossing type has unique advantages and disadvantages, and downstream sediment can be
acceptable below all types of crossings as long as appropriate location and erosion control measures are
utilized. Further research that can identify which portions of a crossing structure pose the greatest risk
for erosion could further improve cost-effectiveness of BMPs by focusing efforts on areas with greatest
risk. Individual site characteristics may warrant installation of one crossing over another. In these cases,
landowners and managers must determine which crossing best fits their needs and budgets and then
apply appropriate BMPs.
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